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读已有相关文献，发现学者们常用的研究方法有 Pearson 相关系数法、Kendall 相
































With the promoting of economic globalization, the international capital markets 
gradually show an integration trend. As a barometer which reflects national economy 
and an important part of the capital market, what is the relationship between 
international stock markets? Dependence structure between international stock markets 
has important implications for investors to make rational diversification strategy, as 
well as the regulatory authorities to effectively prevent the risk of stock market at home 
and abroad, to maintain stock market stability and to promote the sound development. 
China has become the second largest economy in the world, and its mainland’s stock 
market has grown rapidly in recent years. Study on dependence structures between 
China mainland and international stock markets bring important realistic significance. 
Dependence between stock markets has always been the focus of concern. 
Scholars have done a lot of research on it. The commonly used research methods are 
the Pearson, Kendall, Spearman correlation coefficient, multivariate GARCH Copula 
model and the VAR-based cointegration test and Granger causality analysis. However, 
these methods are unable to make out the quantitative result of interaction and unable 
to describe the local dependence. 
This paper uses GMC (Zheng, et al, 2012) and LDC (Huang, et al, 2015) to explore 
the dependence structures between China mainland’s and main international stock 
markets (i.e., Hong Kong, US, UK, Germany and Japan) from the perspectives of 
interaction and quantile. The obtained conclusions are as follows: (1) There exist 
nonlinear, asymmetric dynamic but low dependences between China mainland’s and 
international stock markets, and there is an upward trend over time. After the Full 
Circulation Reform, dependences between China mainland’s stock market and the 
world's major stock markets have enhanced. (2) From interaction perspective, the 
mutual impacts between China mainland’s and the main international stock markets are 
different in terms of market variability, the foreign stock markets are more important 
on average. (3) From quantile perspective, dependences between China mainland’s and 
the international stock markets are quite different during different period. They are 
more volatile in extreme quantile location during each period. Besides, this paper finds 
that global dependence would overvalue or undervalue dependences between China 
mainland’s and the world's major stock markets more or less.  
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目标，中国监管层逐步采取了一系列重要举措，具体包括：2002 年 11 月，中国






康发展；2006 年，中国引入 QDII 机制，支持并鼓励境内合格投资者积极投资境
外资本市场，以减少中国贸易顺差和资本项目盈余；2014 年 11 月，中国成功启
动“沪港通”（沪港股票市场互联互通机制）制度，该制度的顺利运行有力地推
动了中国境内资本市场与国际资本市场的接轨，进一步加强了中国资本市场对外
开放程度；2015 年 12 月，美国明晟公司公布，在美国上市的中国概念股票被纳














































































第二节  研究内容与研究方法 
一、研究内容及框架 
本文以中国大陆、香港、美国、英国、德国和日本等六个国家（地区）的股
票市场为研究对象，选取 2001 年 1 月 1 日至 2015 年 11 月 30 日间上证综指
（SH）、恒生指数（HSI）、标普 500 指数（SP500）、富时 100 指数（FTSE100）、


























































































































































































































一定的风险溢出效应。Qian 等（2009）通过对中国 B 股市场开放后投资者流动
情况进行研究，发现由于中国资本市场的开放使得中国股市与世界各国股市的联
系更加紧密。韩非和肖辉（2005）采用MA(q) GARCH(1,1) M   模型研究了 2000
年 1 月 1 日至 2004 年 12 月 31 日间中美两国股票市场的联动性，研究结果表明，
中国股票市场并不开放的事实导致中美两国股票市场在研究期间的相依性较低。











部相关。吴恒煜等（2013）运用三状态 Markov 机制转换模型对 2004 年 1 月至
2009 年 6 月间中国股票市场与香港、日本、英国和澳大利亚四个股票市场间相
依性结构变动情况，研究结果表明，机制转换条件的存在使得中国股票市场与香
港股票市场间相依性大幅增加，同时中国股市与其他股市在次贷危机后相依性较
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